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PENNSYLVANIA
A PITTSTON MURDER.

Geoige Dooner Shot by James Co-

llins in a HuRhesvllle Saloon.
Special tn the Hcrmiton Tribune.

1'lttnton, Fob. 18. As the result of nn
altorrutlon In 11 saloon on Iloi'k street,
HuKhi-stow- boiouKh, at 12 o'clock
Satutdny nlKlit, Oeotfe Dooner was
Iclllcd by .Tames Collins, kIiibIp, aged
about tiventy-ilv- u oarn, a resident ot
IJioad ntuet, l'lttbton. The men, with
othei.t, weie In the caloeiti and a ells-jiu-

arose between tlioiu. Thu two
thin went outside-- to settle the Ulffei-clic- o,

when Collins iulkd a
levolvtT and allot rjouiier. The latter
walked back Into thu saloon and fell
dead. He had been shot In the left side
of the hi vast, the bullet tiiklnf a down-wai- d

collide.
Collins Knvn himself up to the IItt-to- n

police and was sent to the coutitv
jail. Dooner was man led and about
thlity-seve- n jeurs of ui;i He lived
near Hock stleet, Is survived by u wife
and thue chlldien, the eldest of whom
is but sK jeais.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Sirat ton Tribune.
Tunkhannock. IVb. !!. t'p at the

rourt liotisy , tut unity afternoon .luil-r- e

as administrator and titistoe In
the estate ot .lohn I. . lite of Iill- -

township, tliN iiitntv, doei.i"d, rnn-luete- d

a ale of Mini,. aluable ir.il
estate t niivlFtlni of two f.nnis, one
Mtll.llid at White's IVuy on Urn line
ot the lehi',li Vnlhy i.illrrnd, .ml
including the fn al that iil.ue, and
the other J'tst ano--- s thy 'Ivci In IV ton
township. The (..lie w is made b
little, of iMititluu proec" ditms Insti-

tuted by home of the lie.i, ai.d Hi"
Hist faun vi,?j Fuld to Aaii'ii Iliown,
of thU rlai e, foi Jl.'-'".-- .. the oeonel lie-ln- ir

bid In bv .liidpre l.e, tin ttuto.
for ij,r.'"i. At the same time n house
and 'ot In Tiinkh.inno' 1: luinuii'li was
put up for bv the -- .'Hi" jnttlot.
as the (state nf M:u l.ee and after
being bid to 177". th tile was

nn at count of the k-'- i jiilw
until S.iti.id.iy, IVbtuaiy 21. at 1

1. in.
C. H. Mule, of Sti.uttoii, w is in town

ovei Siinil.iv.
r, W MeKown ni'il .1 V Teuks-blli- y

weie In Wllkos-H.- tl le and Sei .ni-

ton on l"i Iday.
The death of Philip Ue'lly ok lined

at LU70-- lie iioroimh on Kild.iv last.
Mr Kellly was for a Ir.inr time a l ev-

ident of this place mid vmi in the etn-plo- v

uf the I.thlch Vallev I'allioul
eompanv in the i.ipitity of assistant
lnadm.iitci, ills juiisdlitlon extending
fiom to t'oUon. and oer the
Ooxtnn yanls, lie was in ohar-- e of
the road at the time It was louble-tracl.e- d.

lie was a properly owner In

the Hist wan! of the hoiollKli, but
with the new- - ui.in.icrnunt of the Val-

lev he was telleved of his position, and
helm; oftired a position on the liar-e'- s

Lake blanch of the Valley,
his family to that pirn e. On

of his son, Patikk, Is assistant yaul-niast- er

at Coton nnd another ton,
John, is Utliis on the load. The 1Q

mains weie binm-li- t lure Suml.iy for
bin HI. xjf

1". K. Little and V. X. TIeinoliR ..f
AVIlkes.p.ine, weie visiting th"lr peo-
ple heie tiler Sunday.

i O, Deishliuf i and Jinny I hireling,
accompanied by then wli, left on
the Jtlaek Diamond f'ilnid.iy after-
noon Cor I'hlladelphl i. They go thoio
at thjs time to be in nttt nil. nice at the
supreme criuit on Motidiy, that being
th" i etui n day foi Wyoming county

TIilio Is but one cas" on the list
this turn from Vonilpir eount. That
bfjnif the appeal ol H.won Caipenter.
of Paetoi.Mllle boioiigh, ft mil the

of th" orphans' t.nut of Wvom-lli- K

county In lh" esfite i f I'hlletus
lle Holds. In this e?t."te th" leal es-

tate of the decedent w.if sold foi the
paymeni of debts and '"r.ljiviitci bo-

tanic tlie put Phaser, rl ins for th"
ptuth.isj money two iiotm ot M,00
i.uh The notes bfcon.lnr due eftoit
was made to tolled i nd a petition
filed b tn pouter asking thnt the sal;
be set nili owing to lick of lurlsdlc-tio- n

of thi Ohphint couit to oider
the siie, aid nlkglnc that the silo did
not convey a sood title. His pi tltlon
was nfusd and theicuiinn he ap-

pealed.
Asa K. IVWltt. t a .liter ol the

Pl mouth Xi.tlon.il bank, was In tow u
on Satin ilnv.

I. 'iiimty C'ommlsslouei s r H
c'h.ue, ot Paetni v llle, and M.
lieWltt of Palls, veic In Tunkhan-
nock Sitiuduy afternoon

AVOCA.

The editor of the Vigus on Satin day
touched the keynote I i the situation
when he biletlv ami in plain language
levl'wccl Ihe bciough finances and

at a time when the voice
of the eltlens will be licanl In choos-
ing otltcials. The igus- savs: At tha
last meeting of the council refeienee
was made to the nvnslnl that Attor-
ney C. P. Tioh.in Is-- petting In shape.
It was stated that thi' tost ot eatli
sitting is about $.'0, Thi? i.iaishnl is
an outiage on the people at this ar

tlnv. At the beginning rf the
yi nr 1S99 the council levied sixteen
mills for all purposes, double that of

J he .previous year. A tour.ill meeting
every thiee months is a necessaty evil,

jMnOfthey only add chaos to the ex- -
istlng difllculties, et there ate coup.

EXPERIENCE
has taught us how to make the
best Emulsion in the world;
Experience has proved that
this Emulsion is worthy of
entire confifience. There
are many imitations of

Scctt6&tnuium,
and all kinds of substitutes for it ;

but none equal it. If your doctor
recommends you to take Cod-Liv- er

Oil, or you know yourself that you
need it.get SCOTT'S EMULSION ;

it .s the best Cod-Liv- er Oil in the
best form.

If we had your addrcMwe would send
you a sample and a pamphlet telling
mart; about it.

' oc. and 1 1.oo, ill druttliU,
SCOTT 6 BOWNt, ftul St., Nw VorW.

oilmen asking for your voto tonionoiv
wlio have assisted In plunging the bor-
ough Into the gtent debt It cariles.
Thu running expenses of the town are
over $1,001', thu taxes amount to $J,;'.M
nnd the licenses to about $700, thus the
town Is l milling Into debt at the inte.
of M.oon pet jear. The strcpts are In
ii deplorable condition, yet ilutlng the
year there has been more than $1,200
paid out fot repairs. If tho cltlKoiis
would lesctie the town fiom tho mach-
inations of those who would abuse the
privileges granted thun to inornate
their own selilsh purposes they will
go to the polls tomorrow and voto In
thu Intel est and welfuie of the town
and thus assist In placing It on the
honest basis which Us ancient nnces-ti- y

boasted of.
Tin. fuiieia! of Clyde, Ihe

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Oiaharn, took
place on l'rlday afternoon from the
family e on Lincoln Hill. Her-vice- s

were conducted by Hevs. D. T.
Smthe and 11. M. Pascoe, assisted by
the Piesbvterlan chuich choir. The.
Hoi a I oftulngs were very beautiful.
Intel ment was made In Langcllft'o
cemeteiy.

Then' will be a meeting of the hill;
mill einploes In HeibertS hall this
evening. It will be to the Intercst.of
uM'IV einploe to be piesellt.

The hose cotnpinv will meet In reg-

ular session this evening.
l'.oni To Mr. and Mis. Christopher

Halbilght, a son.
TlioniitB McCarthy, of MaUleld, spent
e:Uinliv at the Ktaiuey lesldence on

(5ioe stn-et- .

Mi's Jennie Hell Is lsltlng filends
In Shtltiin. Conn.

Prank Cullcn and Alchlbald Miller,
of nuniiime. jcsteiday with
ft lends In town.

A new oiillimiuo w.ih piesented at
the lust count II meeting that meilts
the nppioval of all thinking citizens of
Aoc.c. Last e.ii' $1,.'um was paid lor
isttc et purposes Jl.'O to the chief ot
polite. $100 tt the h"ciet.ny, $.'"i to
the bo.nd of health, malting a total ot
$l.fili. It Is proposed to oomblno th"
nl'ltcs of chief of police, .tiet.t.liy of
the coliliill and stleet coninilsslonc r
into one s.ilaikd oil ee demmdlng
fiom that o'llclil estimates of time,,
laboi ami ni.itcil.il for all woik to b
done. In all ca-t- s to le submitted to
the eounill for appioal. Under tin
liioposed new otdinante the boiougli
should sue neatly 7"o per annum,
which, with the present Income, would
neaih pay cillient expenses. The next
mooting will be on Prldny
when the cltlnns of the town should
be piesellt and gle tholi opinions on
the oidlnance.

The Best Medicine for Rheumatism.
"I think I would go oi.izv with pain

weie it not 'for Chttmuei kiln's 1'nln
Halm," wiltes Mr. V, H. Stapleton,
llermlnle, Pn. "1 have been allllcted
with rheumatism for beveral eais and
hae tiled itmedles without number,
but Pain Halm Is the best medlclna
1 h.ne got hold of." One application
iellees the pain. Por sale by all diug-glst- s.

Matthews Hios'., wholesale and
retail asents.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

S'icclal to the Serai ton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Peb. is. The Republi-

can toiinty committee of Ih.ulfiud
niunty unanlnioiisly adopted the fol-
low Ing lesolutlon: "Hesolvvd, Th it we
commend our lepiescntative In con-gies- s,

Hon. C. l'ied Wilght, for his
lalthful adheience to Republican ptln-clple- s;

toi his untiling elfoii In he-ha- lf

of his constituents, and especially
of the vvteians of our wai, and fot
action and votes In the national oon-gie- ss

in support of the foielgn policy
of the government."

Montiose has leeelved $50) of the
$1,000 needed to Impiove the village
hall.

Hev. James Heirick, pastor of the
I'nlvt i illst chuich at Xii hol'-on-, has
act opted a call fiom the Gibson 'lunch
and will begin his lubots in his pew
Held about Am 11 15.

Poimer County Tieasiuer Chat Km

Hovdcn. of Susquehanna, Is 111.

Mis. William Whitney, of Thompson,
met with a sojious accident at North
Jackson on Wednesday ev enlng. When
allghtlm- - fiom a wagon she silpp-- . l

upon llv lee and a bioken
limb nnd sin. lined ankle.

Hon. James T Ilu Hols, of Hill-stea- d,

I'nlttd States consul gen" .Ml 'o
Swltzeihind, v 111 nest summer letuin
home to lemaln poimanently. Mr. Du
Hols owns a luge amount of teal ci-
tato In Hallstead and vicinity

A set lulls of local Sunday school In
stltutcs will bo held in Susquo'iapiM
iount this vi ek.

Hev. Hobeit J. Kitgerald, of Pt.
Paul, Minn., is the guest of

lehttlves, He Is a ' Suquehann i
hoy."

The buinlais w Ilo on Wednesday
evening huigl.uleil Shelp & Hlsley's
stoie, in New Mllfoid, have not been
nppiehended.

Professor Hwln Moxey, a professor
In a college at Auioia, 111., lias an aitl- -
cle In the cm lent number of Self Cul-
ture entitled "The Ilace Supremacy
Question In Afilca." Professor
Maxey is a native of Dlmock, Susque-
hanna euantv.

The Montiose "Village Hall' house-wannin- g

will occui on Friday evening
next.

lilnghamton capitalists aie bulldlmr
an add tactmy ot Klngsley.

uuilng the cir lS&y 234 maiilg
licenses weie granted in Suciuehanua
county. The old poison to whom a
license was granted was 71: tho ouiig-es- t.

11.

The mld-- w Inter convention of ihe
Young People's Christian union of the
Susquehanna Unlveisallst ns?olatlon,
commenced in the Unlveisallst chinch
In Hopbottotn on Satuiday and will
close this evening.

F. Gainer Hoyd, senior member of
tho tlrm of Hoyd & Cooley, or Mont-
rose, died In Cllntpn, Ohio, on Monday
lust, aged SI eats,

Mrs. Fiederlca I,. Faulhabei. or N-- w

York city, Is tho guest of Susqtieh uni.t
1 1 lends.

Hditor Taj lor. of the Montiu-- e

Is giving away dogs to' his
friends. When a country editor can
aftoid to give away clogs the times aio
growing bettei and the occupation of
the "calamity how lei" Is gone.

The Hrlo is steadily adding to Its
motive power.

Chailes H. Alney, esq., the capable
supervisor of the census for tho Tlftli
district, has fitted up a handsome otllcu
In Montrose,

Herrlck Centie Is In the thi oca of a
school war. One poi tlon ot the people
of the township deslie a graded school
to bo located In the village, wheie tho
foundation Is already laid, while uu- -

I
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other element Is satisfied with the
present "dlstrlck skule." Tho election
next Tuesday will settle the matter
definitely.

liuiKlats aie operating In tho small
towns in dusquchntina county.

ooooooooooooooooo
I In Woman's Realm I
ooooooooooooooooo

SUMXLH, of ValePltOPl.fcSon npp.ncntly ciidcuvorlng to
scale thu oliiu, nun of the senior

class with icgnril to matrimony when he
nsseits In a leoluiu before them

that but ten per cent, of the people, who
in it ry ruille their lilculs. Now this
stntoti rut seems to Martlo the coiititiy
at Inluu as much 'is the question: "Is
marriage a fnlluie?" which occupied gen-it-

altintloii u f i w tars ago.
Yet when the limttci Im clelllieratcly

c iiislilnred Professor Samuel's declara-
tion In not otnm. Ho does not s iv
that nil but ten per cent, of the mar-tlag-

ate f.itliuis; lie merely romurks
that only that nombei leallze the luteals
which were previously clurlshtd. i'hls
is renllv ciy cnuoiu aging as compared
with other Ideals One would scarcely
date afllrm thai so many lltnl m.irrlago
Is all that we fondly dreamed, when in
other affairs alul relationships ot life
mill ii shattering of tdrals Is experi-dice-

How large a percentage of chll-
dien, friends, umldly ndvantagts. and
happiness la general eior attain to the
standard which hns been pictured In an-
ticipation or hope?

It tin people nut of n hundred find
their life partucts to be all they had
Iniiiltd thorn to be, and that the

Is Ideal in Its perfection, that
nn .ins a dial of happiness In this wcarv
old wot Id and Is rnt In the least discour-
aging for those who look forward to a
ftituii' which shall be swtH and beiutlfiil
because It Is to be lived together with
another who-- p b.ve Is to in.iku llulr bllis
of tarth.

JO THINIC that one out of tverv tin
men we meet Is utterly happv In the
choice made in maulige, that ho

tlnds her gentle, tc nder, kind and good,
Just ns he had believed she would be,
that his heart longs ever for her pres-
ence, that he gl.idlv looks toward even-
ing btt.iusc It takes him himie to her
welcoming smile, that she makes his siin-(hln- e

and lllls the measure of his dreams,
is sunlv a cause for lojolelng.

To believe that out of eveiv ten wo-
men who go Inn iv Ing down the street,
onnli.isiiot been dlsllluMomd through the

e.us that ever ln' looks upon hoi him-bau- d

as the one nun In the wot Id di-
nted for hei hipplncss, tint ho has ln'tn
even thing to her the match n at tho altar
would have hopeil, that all the ch inges
have been onlv that he grows nobler,
liner In clniacter and dearer In het sRht,
Is something to think of with tongnitu-- 1

itions.

TIIi:SH CT-es-
, jou know, do notFoil the m my who while they

hive found niiriled life everything
that It was plctuied in their e irly
eli cams, have jil had the wisdom and
the grace to adjust themselves to the
conditions, have said: "t miss a little
of what I had hoped, but so doubtless
does he. 1 do not come up to his Ideal,
but we have mairlcd each othei and we
must make the best of our cholic.
Is wo surely can conform to each
other's tastes, we love each other, va
can overlook in mv shoitcomlngs, wo can
bo considerate, wo call live happllv nnd
we will be able to stltle tho li lit neknow

filling of disappointment ns grad-uill- v

the point of view is Milftcd and wi-

le am how to avoid the roug'i corners of
Uf.'."

When we think that a verv large num.
ber of people will be found living In this
state, that while tiny discover marriage

approaches their earlv Ideals
rinv moro thin do the othc"-- i polities of
the win Id which surround them, nr" vet
reasonnblv contented with their lot there
Is lertnlnly nothing to appal tho pet-so- n

who hopes somo tl.iv to h.ive an Ideal
existence on c nrth

With one out of ten peisons Ideally
Irippv nnd five or six more who are mod-

erately happv In their married life, the
throe ov foi r who are testive, miserable
oi desperate, biciu-- e of their own fall-u- r

In tr,vlug to attain to Hair lest pns.
slbilltles, or the f,.llure of their hus-
bands or wives, should not give the st

nnv new ground for e ultatlon.

THEATRICAL.

Modleska Tonight.
"Mai le Antoinette," the play which

Madame Modjesl.a will submit to hei
many enthusiastic ndnilicis In this city
tonight, can haidly help having a sou
of family leseniblance to several other
plas, becnuse the mnln Imlients are
purely historical, and which aie

f.'otu the sill 'p s

The-- e wac an Italian pi ly wiltten
on 'Muiie Antoinette' vvlikli was
tianslatco. und used b.v Janauschek. In
that play niaiiv of the came Incllents
occur, inch as tho attack of the mob
on the palace at Vol sallies and again
on the-- Tullleiies, the paitln-- r of An-

toinette fiom tho king, her rep nation
fiom her son and her last houis In thu
pilson of the Concleigle.

Mr. Stuait meielv claims to li ivo
wiltten a new play on an old subject,
and does not pietend to originality
except 111 the matter of tieatment. He
has, howevei, taken advantage of th"
Silhtoiler. and memoirs publisheel in
lecent j eats and theielore a new light
will poj-slbl- be thirfwn on manv e

the critical events In the life of the
unfoi tunate queen.

Manager Fisher, who Is lesponsihlo
for the scenic inoductlon, Is said to
have spared no expense In making 't
wen thy the subject and the fame of his
stai.

The Holdtms.
The Holden Comedy company, which

1 heiolded as the largest und best at- -
tiuctlon pluing at popular prices,
will open a weik's engagement at the.
Academy of Sluslc tomorrow night In
the beautiful five-a- ct society eltnma,
"La Hello M.ulc." This play will bo
pteseiitcd upon a scale of inagnlllccno)
that will eclipse nny pievlous prodiii'-tlo- n

In this popular play house. Al-
though the company tomes among us
as strnngeis the leputatlon they have
nude feu iheinselve. In our aUtet"
towns is sufficient to j,uuranteu sonn
of tin finest scenic pioduetlons over
presented in oui city. The Holdens
cuny all of their own ipoclal scenery,
piopoitles, etc. Among the utile
pluis. they will piesent are "Tho

Ciuolflx." "Captain Heme, V. S A.."
"The Howeiy Hoy," 'Monte Cilsto."
"Faust." "A Worn in of the Wot Id."
"Knobs of Tennissee," "Denver

and other plajs of equal moilt.
Hesldes having one of tho htiongest
di.ini.itlo companies over seen heie- - Mr.
Hoick ii has c.uefully selected a number
of high gr.uli- - specialty artists th it
will appear In n, number of
specialties. Seats nie now Felling at
the boy oftlto ar.tl from the present
outlook the llolde-if- i will open to one of
the laigest lious.es over seen In Scrun- -

TOfMt1"femaL? mamm wfakmk&i'
ahmU iu0 ,JtbC remedy lor

wOUKII C'uiisumptioi). Curtc
C .? Couglis.Cold8,ar,ii)iici
W V r U D lirouchitlR, II oar ho

"f nt, Asllnns, lioopln;
cougli, Croup biualldot!. quick, sure rriiltVi,JwU ttvlscuttConstipatioi., Tttal,:Jjr'

SHE BROKE HER CR05S.

Hert U caie of a very tharmlnp young
woman of eentrtl Ohio, who had grace,
beauty and lt to commend her. Just a
she was budding into womanhood a cloud
came to chtken her life, Her trouble
weighed so heavily upon her that for a
longtime she would not could not leave
her houM'. She used to receive her friend
stretched on a couch or leaning back in an
invalid chair. And her friends were many.
She was quoted as an example of Christian

courage. She referred to her condition at
"her cross," and everyone thought how
brave and good she was to bear her burden
with such fortitude. One by one her girl
friends were joined to the men of their
choice. She sent them all presents and
received from each a piece of wedding
cake, which she cried over a little, and
didn't put under her pillow because it
wasn't auv good for her to dream. No
man could marry her. A life of solitary
suffering was hers. Yet her sad smile only
got brighter as her cross got heavier. One
cliy a oung man found his way Into that
home ; looking upon this girl, he loved
her. And o he came often and she grew
to look for him, and learned to lean on
him, and dreamed the pretty dreams thr.t
come. : . to pure women. . whose hearts God.. has.. .

fasutoned Tor happy love. Jiut over all tne
nifwnppl wfiktlo olifidnu of lif r rrns. '

" It could never be, never be " She said
li r.,..r n.,.1 n.,r ,; inmirnn I

niirht as the fears sliooed down her face. I

Then she got to saying " If it only could
be--! If it only could be !" And she said
this many tunes day and night. One day
she lav on the sofa and began to say, "It I

shall be I " I

"it shall nr. 1"
" I'll break this cross to pieces or I'll die I

trving." And then she looked around for
help. And by chance or providence there
came into her hands a book the book
whose title and contents are referred to
below. It appealed to her. Common
sense was what she needed. She realised
now that she hid eves, hands, organs,
dimensions like her girl fiicnds, who wete
matrons and mothers. She re alized that it
was not common sense that she should be
born to be crushed by her cross.

Life, libertv and the pursuit of happiness
were her inalienable rights and she wanted
the full rights of her womanhood It was i

common sense she nccUeel. She had tried
all the uncommon, extraordinary and ex- -

ftravagant forms of treatment, now she
wanted less meeJicme ana more common
sense. It was thus she began the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The
rest of the storv sounds like a fairy story.
Hut it is only like a fairy story in that it
ends amid the merry clang of marriage
hells and with "they lived happy ever
afterward."

It seemed a miracle to her friends to see
this limtyr, this pitieut cross bearer, get
up from htr sofa and begin to live, It was
more strange when she took to golf, and
the wheel, and tennis, with all the ardot
of one so long excluded from out door
enjoyment And strangest of all that she
bicanie the mother of healthy, happy chil-
dren. This is not a fairy story. It is not
the storv of one person. It is the story of
thousands of women. It is a composite
picture in w hich one can trace face behind
face, lined with suffering, channeled by
tears. It is a storv as true as the parable
of the Prodigal Son, which was not the
story of one oung man but the story of the
type which repeats itself generation after
generation and is as common to Kurope as
to Asia, to Africa as to Ametica

l.S IT 'VOUR STORV?
Your story either in whole or in part?

Thtre's hope for you. There's help for
you. Dr. Pierce's Fav orite Prescription has
cured so man cases where life was a daily
burden tinder which the weak and weary
body staggered on to the grave, that it can
be recommended with the utmost assur-
ance in every case of female disorder

TO KLVIltl s Ot THI. TA! I KL1 .

We vull send the 'Common State Medical
Adii'Cr, ' the h.V worLof Di K V Pierce, oa
rcciii. of tututv one (jfi one-ce- 'is to
del' i co- -t of ninilin; onlj if ru deMi- - e

trillion. Or lor the same IiujL,
'cuhUu. icU and ptnnuueutlj bovintl in oloji,
5- - d u ctnN In sianin lo tin World s I)i .pea-sar- i

.Medic U As sKialton, Iluffjlo N Y

ton Ladles will be admitted thy
opening night for 1 cents, providing
tho spats aie reet ed bonne ri p. in

"Wine, Women nnd Song1."
Theie will b an unitsitallv stmng

at ihe Oaiety eiiiinieneliig this
artcinoon, when Ji. M. Thlese's "Wine,
Women and Song" puts in Its appear-
ance. Tnis company letmns to Scian-to- n

with the lepututUm of being one
of the betl attiactlons on the to id. it
Is compose'd of high class vaudeville
aitlsts, usslsted by a laige choius if
talented and piettv gills, who know
how to sing and dance to peifectlon.
Theie is a luughable burlesque, full
of genuine comedy, novelties and
bright, catihy musical niimbeis.

The Tendeiloln Huilesqueis will be
the attraction tho last half of the
week.

Stiakosch Opera Company.
The Strakosch Opeta company makes

its opening arpeaiance nt the Lyceum
on Wednesday evening next, Febiuarv
Jl, In Vetdl's gieut master work, "It
Tiovatoie." For the Washington's
birthday matinee it gives a giand
double bill, Gilbert and Sullivan's
beautiful comic opera, "Plnafoie," fol-
lowed by Muscngnle'fl great one-a- ct

tingle opeia, "Cavnlleila Hustlcana."
For Thursday evening tho bill Is
Hiet's charming oreru, "Caimen." All
tour opeias will be presented on a scalo
of unusual magnillcpnce,

Hdgar Strakosch was for nine years
associated with Maurke Gravv, tho
manager of the Motiopolltar. operv
liousc- - In New York. Ho Is natuially
well up In all npoid. pioduetlons and
Ills company Is now the finest opera
oiganlnihui tiaveling lit America. It
Is, lii fat t. a double company, Includ-
ing a doubl" choius, n complete list of
both giand and comic opeia artists
It Is capable of giving ginnd opera In
one city nnd comic opeia In another
city ut the same time In sonio
operas both organisations unite, as in
"Carmen" and "Plnafoie," vvliilo "Cav-iillei- ia

I.Uhtlonna" and "II Trovatoie"
the giand double choius of

both oigaiilzatlons. These four npei is
will be given in Scianton on a seaUi
giandcr than ever li3foie piesented In
this city, with splendid stage settings,
new and beautiful costumes, ilno pi op.
crtles. thillllng efleits und all
tho nocessoiles iiecessaty for the llnest
woiks. Notwithstanding tho great

attending the eiite-pils- o the
prices will bo kept within tho leach of
all lovets of music.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. R, W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 23c.

THE MARKETS.

J

3

Wall Street Review.
New York, Feb, 17, Attention todnv

centered wholly on the weekly statement
of tho dealing hnUFC banks, The public
continued to hold alool from the mar-
ket nnd buying unci selling weie cntlnlv
In the hands of pinfcsslntinl timlirs.
'J lies a were Inclined to the short side of
tho mm kit In anticipation of the weak
hank return which hud been c le.u ly
fcireishnclowed hv tlie record of

operations for the week, by tho
course of New Yotk exchange at other
domestic) cciiitois, nnd by estcida's
piellmlnaiy estimates bv the bunks
themelvs of the currency movement
for the week. As Is the Invariable nilo
T. hero a condition hns bun auuiatcly
foreseen and discounted, tho event brings
n ac tlon, duo to tho taking of speculative
piotlts. cither on the long or the short
side of tho maikct In todav's maiket
tho bears started to cover their short
contracts after the bank Htntt-nieii- t and
walked a sharp rally. Some stocks were
attacked anew In the llnul dnillngM,
making tho tlose Irregular but the gen-
eral list was flim at the rally. The
bears found Pacific Mill vulnerable to
further attack and hud some success with
People's (Ins, but Third Avenue offered
some resistance, A large selling onl'r
was detected In National Steel and tint
stock was offcted down & causing sjm-pathet-

declines In n number of tho
other tnetnl stocks. Federal Steel pro
ferred fell uli extieme 2. Nutlon.il Steel
rallied but dropp"d again to tho lowest,
and American Hoop fell suddenly an ex-
tieme in tho final dealing. The

In the cash account of the banks
conformed verv closeiv to preliminary
estimates and the lniiu expinslnn of

created no great suiprNe In view
of the recent tendeticv nnd the known
pressure for accommodation In all de-
partments of the business world. The
veeklv trade reviews Htitriclently Indi-
cate the widespread nctlvltv In buslnnis
In all lines, at a high level of prices.
Suiprlso Is rathei felt tint call monev
should h.ivo continued In apparently
abundant supply at per cent, during
jestirdny. It Is dlllleult to discern any
proopi ct of eatlv ullef from the faelors
which nn making lnroeds on the bulks'
er.sh tesourcos nnd with continued press.
uro ipon the banks at tho present rite,
for citdlts, the tticro.ichmnnts upon sur- -
mtm rpiprvpH mimr tin mold. Tnt.n s.i es.i" - - - - -
1 7. ,w snares.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tilbune bv M. S Jordan & Co.
TP.0."" Me.irs building. Telephone
&oo:

Onen- - High- - Low- - Clos.
tag est. est. Inc

Am Sugar ..lir.i(. HTi HJ'i 112'i
Am. Tobacco ..l'VI I'm ios'j )S"i

tcli . To. & S. Co .. L'l 21 2IP, 2CI',
A., T. & S. P.. Pr rp, Li nin. T ... 72' 72 72' 4 721'
Con. Tobncco .. 32' 3J', T2'j ?2
Ches & Ohio .. . .. 21il '.'iij 'jitj L"ij
People's as ...1i5 lii". HiH, 10li
Chic . H & Q . . . .. i:in i2f4 12P,, 12114
St. Paul .. 122 l.'2i, 122' t 12 uc.
Hock Island . 10S'i 10SU KiSil WK
Helawaro Hud ...110 Hfi HVi 11V4
1. L Ar W ,1S11 12 lSOij 1S1
Klin. & Tex , l'r . , ::u, ri'i : P2i
l.otiK & Nash . . M M MPi M
Manhattan Hie ... , enu ns''. H7's fs
Met. 'I me tlon Co . ,1" 177S 17rU loiU
Mo Pacific ... . , im, ilu y,-'- A w
North Pailllo . r,iit r.iu --,vs :,i
Nor. Pacific. Pr . .

-- i 1 74 71".
N. Y Contial ... .ni'', ip m ;i
Out fc West r, j n 2iii nie,
Pacific Mali . ,;s as ,r.i. re
P. & H, Pr . .vi 4 rrs; n.i' na,
Southern Pac I Mo . .!",' ro ",s ?kSouthern P., H . Pr . .'ilile.' ,"iiU Wl, .id.
Tcnn . n. . iron ., . '11 fii nsu rs'i
P. S. i.p,i tin r . ir.i', inj iu 11,1;
P. S Leather. Pr . 7V- - ",i, 7V1 TV-- j
I'nlon Piclllc . CO SO 49v, 60
Piilnn Pac, J'r .. . 7i''. 71". 7h't 711 J

Wabash. Pr . 2iiiJ cm--
;

tni . i' .

West. I'nlon . spj ml sii.: sp".
Per.n.i R. It
Am R & W ... . r ',( .171; r,;i,
Fed Steel . :: ""', 111
Feel. Bteil, Pr .... . 7VJ. 75'j 71 74",

CHICAGO ROARD Or TnADK.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. ing. est. est Ine
July Ci ri C1; fiOi
Mav f,sii isib OS's l,Si,

CORN.
Juiv .n; s"i r. .r.
May "4 ,r. 31H 31i

OATS.
July 221i 221', 22". 2J'j
May 2J'i r. rSn tt

IiARD.
July r, u G12 bu n 12
M.av liO" MC GO'i IjOj

PORK.
July 1017 10'i7 jail in?,
May lO'.C WK 10 SO 10 y2

Scranton Bonid of Tinde Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Tlrst National Punk 1M)0

Scranton Savings Hank
Scranton Packing Co
Thlid National Jlank 4

Dime Dep & DIs Hank 2u0
Hcononn Light, H. & P. Co.,. 47

l.atka. Trust &. Safe Dep. Co. 1". . .

Siranton Palat Co S3
Chill, ft Snover Co, Com. ... 400

Clark Je Snover., Pref 123

Si i. Iron Feme A: Mfg. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axle Works 100

l.acka. D.alrv Co, Pief 20

S
C

c
)
C
(
C
?
?
i

t
)
C

?

J
S

f
s
C

JiS
L

-

230
300

. .. 30

Co Savings Hank & Tiust Co
First N'.'t. P. ink (' atbundale)
Slunuaul Dulling Co .....

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, flist

moitgage. due is.') ns
peopli s Htn ot Kuiinay, nrst

noitgaje, dee VUS

Peoples Plieft Il.illwav, Gen-n.- il

meiitgagi- - duo 11 il 115
Dn kscn M.iuufactiuing Co.... 100
Lai Kn. Township Mhool SIT,... 10J
e'lt.v ot Sm'i.iiiIi o St. Imp dr'0. 102
Mt Vtuioii Coal Co
Siranton Traction C bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coieetcd by II. (!. Dale, .27 Lickawanna

Avenue )

Putter Cieamiry, Vc; dairy, tubs, 2Sc,
Pegs Select western, ICe.; neailiy stute,

23c.
Cheese Full cicam, new, lu'e.
Deans Per bti , tholce marrow, J2 40;

medium. J.' JO; pea, K 20.
Onions Per bu.. 45c.
IToui-$I- L0.

New York Grain and Pioduce.
New Ycnk. Feb 17. -- Flour Dull but

falilv hteeidv ; winter patents, $ i i.ia.i s"i ,

do strnlghtK. $J4",a;;53; Mliiiiesnt.i int-
ent i, ii .:.ill5: MlnueMitn bakeis, J.'Wa
r,(-- ,; vvliter extra)'. $. e."i2'ii); do. low
grades. $J2r.i2W. Wheat Spot eisy; Ni
1 reel. Tile, elevator, No. 2 led, 7s1 c. f. o.
b., afloat In stoic No 1 northern Du-lut-

soi4c. f. ii. b. afloat prompt; op-

tions opened casj on account ot lowei
cables, moderate liquidation, selling nnd
i epulis of Miow In thu west; later they
held steady with corn, elos-c- steady at
jn'.c. net decline: March clos-e- WJo.:

Ma), i4aie.; July 74'sc ; Septemhei, 7li..c.
I'orn Spot sltadv , No. .'. 13c. t. o. b
i float; 4J'e. eltvatoi; options ope noil

easy limit i cable news, the dec lease In
the west und fin Hit I iiula tiling, but
pimnptly milled on stienglh west and
lb,ht iciuiitiv offeilngs; c il He ulv to
'i,c. higher; Mav. lOiUUV , eloseel v,
Jill, 41'e. O its-S- pot Millet; No 2, Jii,i'j
No. J, .'ie ; No. 2 white. ',.V ; No. .! ilo ,

H'sc., ti.it le mlci westnin, ?iii.itiuek white. 3i2ni.".c . options Ciili t and
about stoadv Haiti I Dull and wink, but
not cjuistiibly lowei within eie iniiiv,
'.'lu.'.'ip.; ilo f.utoij, lfiaisp ; June do. J1)

nJle.; iiiiltntluti ilo, 17a'J.'' e state ilaliv,
lMJIc , do. iie-iiiiei- ) 21a.'"e Chtiis-ITrm- ;

full made ftinc y huge. U'4ai k . elo
snuill l.'iil'e; cholee gi.nles, nal2'iCl.'ggs Stiadv sinte anil Pennn Iv.u.l.i,
lit mink. IV iiilV o . wislein Hosli, do.,
l'e . smithi in, do H.iHV Potinli'iim
Finn, loliiiid Niw Voih. Jyni; j'illMil

and lialtlinoie, $ t.sr do. In bulk.
S7.'.n

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phlludelphl i, Feb. 17 Wheat Dud an 1

I.e. low ei, c i nil ii i guide, Ft brunt v. ,T
i o7le. Com Steady but unlet No J

inlMil Fi biu.uv. Si'ttiS'iV' ".Its hti.a.lv;
No, 2 white i lipped, Jli.alP,! , ,o ,: elo
do, "OiWaf , No J mixed, do 'JsiLN'.o
Polatoe s Sli ndv , li iiiiHilv.ini i eliritro
pi r liuslii I, evii , New Ynik and wi't-tu-

do elo, fi7a5si . do fair to i;ooi ilo, ;." i
We. Iluttoi I'll m. fiiin wesloin i nam-oi- l,

av.ii.iit'. : do pi hits, 27o l.'ggs --

Firm and lo. hlghei , tush, n.nibv, n :
do, westtin, l'e, elo Miuthwe-t- ir, ,
do southern, lb' i'hee.e- - Finn d

Sugiirs -- Pin 111 ligtd Tillovv-I'li- ni,

lair ilemui.d, cltv inline, In hognhei els,
r.'.iii.V.t.: counliy do. ilo b.urels, 5,,.i
.r,.c: dark, elo, ruVio.; cakes, fi'.e,,
gteiiho, r.ljii'.o. Live' Poiiltiv Stinilv;
fowls, lO'tnlle. ; old lonstors, 7e, ; eldtk.
ens, lOiliU.i-.- ; llllck. llal2t.: geost', luille.
Dl.-M- d l'ollltr Pllihilllgeil foV Is,
choice, lCalii'Lc; do. full to good, 10e,;

m

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Today
Calicoes.

dooo. yanls of medium and
dark ground prints all new
spring designs in scroll, plaid
and check patterns, now woith
5c yaid. Monday o ly, 1

or as long as they last, llc
yard ul

Nainsooks
1,500 yards of bran new and

dainty white nainsooks, in
checks, plaids and stripes, full
width and ot uncommi.nlv
good quality, worth 7c !
yard. On Monday only c
at, yard OA

Dress Goods
Plaids

lor choice of 1,748 yards

5C of double width plaids in

m.inv new and desirable
colorings, worth 10 cuius

and 12H cents yard, and no
more to be had at the pi ice
atter today.

JONAS SONS.

Women's Genuine Kid Gloves
Positively worth one dollar a pair without one

penny of exaggeiation. Of beautiful quality and finish,
in all the leading shades of brown, led, tan, mode, blue,
irey, etc. Some aie two-clas- p, some are

t vo-butt- on, and othei s foui-ho- ok lacing. Ff Q
One of the phenomenal bargains of the Jc
year, on Monday only, at

Great Sale Household Utensils
Atti acting thousands to

samples of the bargains:
12 ring muffin pans 12c
10 quart Knlvnnlssed palls. . 14c
G quait sauce pnns and cover 12c
Granite Cotfpo Pot 12c
Double hollers, 2 quart.... 3Sc
Pie tins, 10 inch gianite... 6c

Jonas Lon

nlil nostors, h: : chlcKon. noirliy, 11a
12' p.; MChli'in ilo., l.HKo. Tlija'sc: mi'
elluin do , lUilk'.; cnniinim eln , i'iu , till
Kejs, cholcei to fiiiU', Ual2t.: do. fill-t-

rooiI, SalOc; cotiinimi il . "ae : rtntk--- ,

Oal.'i'. I Reeve--
, T.i'io Hcclpt-- i rinnr, Sim

li.iruli iiml 4 x.ipKi; v lant, riO"1 liuli-el- s;

corn, l.'l,l0 oat- -, 20,U'W bush-
el". Slilpnicnt' Wln.it. Slum Innlii U

cm 11, r.s,iH.W bllsluls; oat". IO.hjO 1"

ChicaRo Gialn Maiket.
flikauu. IMi 17 -- Tin- main a ml pin-Nlej- ii

ui.iil.its miii' dull icilnv. Win i.t
M.lKciifil nn lemer cable m anil .1 pom ill --

in.uiil, .Mm ilO'ltiK 'i.io dawn Coin
closed u ili.ido iloiui nl ami puiiHIoiw
a trlllo low or. c'li'-l- i ii,iit.itinns mt.' .t
folliiMi: riciui luill: ilntLi p iti nt-- '

?! :.ii0.70; .tr.iUlit" ! 10 1! W; oH.it i

alio, lioclaN, 4.'iul: p iti ntx
iiani"; MinlRlit-"- . 2t"M', li.iliff,
.'".0; No .! sprlui? Mlu.it. MVn7'.i'., N"1

J roil, 7i)lia71'io. : Nd " cnin, .'J'.i'. : No.
L M'llow, : No. J o.itt.. Jl'Ll-'i'ie- .,

No. 2 white. JOc : No .! elo, S!i,o . No '.'

Inrlcv, 2'nlio. : No 1 11. in m oil anil noitli-west- "

$l.in: pi lino tlmotli'' Mil. $.'"i'i
: r.J': niii'i purls, $lfinlO-l- ; I nil, fifcOi
nsj'i! sluilt libs, 90.10 li, du h.lltcil
hliimlilc ri. i.'j.iti1'.!'. , sluut elr.ir i.iU, $n 0",

ai.ri, Mhl-K- v, JI'.'j'.--: Mif..ir, cut loaf,
JGU'i, Kiauul itoel, $i.l i.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Oilmen, reb. 1". C.ittlo Nntnlnilly

stoiul , to choke, ."i.ii.; poor to
Jl.et mi; mixed mncktrt". $.lS.iui;

ntlcitoil feoelois, Jl.il.7.'; Rooil to oholei)
cons, $!2ViliO, bdfois. f',1"il7"; can-nor- n,

$.' S i."). liullM. $J7'nlli: wins, f,
a7S'i, ful To in Ih'Hk, jl.i." Hoe's
Htioni' to xli.ulu lin-lu- i; top, S'i, mlu1
unci bun In lh 1 ii i '.'"i, rooiI to i lioli'o
ho'iw, $1 '"Jil. Cm; iouj.1i do.. l7,.iiv.,
IlKllt, 17i'.i1W1j. lnill of ilo. $IS, illel
Klioip nnil btoinlv, n.itlin im

$1 7in." ruj inml" $a7; wihtcin m lb-c-

$t7iii". u; ilo iimili- -, $ii 7" ii '"i. It"
colpts Cattlo, PK'i In ad; hogs, '.'O.nHn In .id,
nliocp, l.",l) lio.nl. HicolptH or llio we el;

Cattle. ."1.CC0 head Iiouh, J,(.W man,
hhcop. es,Mi head.

Philndelphia Stock Mniket.
l'hllailclplila. 1'eli IS tli colpts for tlio

vock: Btc'ien, .ifl. I, ill, iiioi,j,
1.213 lie if Cattle Pull and pilici a
miction lower, oMra, r.i?u""4i. ; Rood. 53,t .

inidliini, r.iuKo ; hIipi p. fill tit in mil and
111 ni, himl, ilinile t.iblu; ou,t .'.'.an' .
Hood, 4i4i..,C. , modliiin. 3(ii I it- - . tiiin-luci- li

o.iJ'tc . lnmliH, " iiiT" it Hcirc (! mil
ilomanil i.nd tli m at iiiii"iC. for womciii;
If the i old iM.ithoi' lonllnuet huhi i

prices tn i ho looKi d foi I'.u ciiwk. dull;
thin I'tiw't 111 nrdlii.iiy iniueit at ii.i2ii;

eal ciiHom. ni'the, at $i,, nillili toUs,
Meiid JWhIjI flltiii-oi- l bee its,

Buffalo Live Stock Maiket
i:it Hiiffalo. IVb 17 t'nttlo lltiplpii,

I eaih. sittaily li ill in; opt nin pr . i,
ial M.uie liliiliu. $7 ".! 5ij, nllurs

J".."Alri 7j UciRh Kit ilpts. .1) t.ll, III 1

l .ill Hlmiii; tilth lli-- i,i.ii1im nnd pl.t
in best drinaiid VoiKirc, bulk. ". ln 'i
iliihln. 2- iiiImiI, nn ilium i
lit il. V. l.'..l" 17'... Plus. $ I '.I'll I'll Uw

JH'.ili hint p unci l.ninli -- IUm Ipih I

cars with 11 In nit of holdoieiw, h , I,
lower fin IfiniliH, hlictti, Muiilj
lanibt, 7,Lcii7;'t eullt to itoml, f"i a"..i7 .

mlMil Hln tp, $' ' i".i"i otheis, $; lor. ii.
wethiit nuil tailliii.i. $'i.i'i'i'.

New Yoik Live Stock Maiktt.
Niw YoiK. I'eb J'. llioiet Itecolptt,

none, no ttliillilK'. leeilllK noun; c.
porlH, 15' i t lit t lt 'it Hint' ami J.tuii enr-

olClhU't) but. steady: rontmou to nod
e.ilt, I'mVS'i. li urn aid caUcH, t vi il'J

Sheep and LainliH I'.tttlptH, oi I, .
niand nine l ire Hum nliei-p- , i nirdliiiii
to ehnleo I iiuiih. t.u, mi, I u u.nl.i , on
$7 2". IIokh Ititiipl.i, .i.t'ii); nnnti toi tmlo
nliio; unmlnalb "tuiily.

East Libotty Cattle Matket.
lliht l.lbciu. IMi 1". futile Hti.uU ;

e.Mia, $""im".7U; pilnie, $r, 2".i."i 10; ioiii- -

LONG'S

Monday.
Tahle Linen

i.poo yards of extra good
quality half bleached table
damask, in assorted patterns,
lull os inches wide and
well worth 39c yard. 25Monday, yaid

Dress Goods
Novelties.

(or choice of -- ,200 yards

8c double width materials in
very pretty melange effects,
as well as some very new

novelties in plaids and checks.
Not a yard in the entire lot
worth less than I24c.

Dress Goods
Novelties

for choice of 2,000 yards
ol the newest meicerized

7 novelty effects in all the
leading spiing coloiings.

Ve'iy stylish and pietty, and not
to he had elsewhere under 30
cents.

the basement, Here are

Bi-- j steel spider"? 25c
Big diipplnp pans 10c
Good stop ladders 13c
Tin Cake boxes 20c
On" piece pint cup 3c
Clothes Hue, 50 foot 8c

gsSonsj

UK 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Manunu'tiircr? it

OLD STOCK

435 to 455
SCRA3T0M. PAN. Ninth Streot,

Tcliiphon- - Call. '2 Mi.

ADE IV!E A SVIAN
rtJAX TACLET3 TOSITIVELY COnU

MZ2 err, Inpotoacy, l.lecr'cf eness, 6to . CAaicd
by Abaas or otU?7 1 -- cofeSQa ana

'Jihtu quicl.lj und turtlu
ro toro Lost Itnlily in bltloryoana'.sntl
fltnnaufaritudy, boblncsscr marrlaEo.

t ilr ?. in t itiii Tl nlfi)i-r- t n nw lnifPnintn imtirOTfi.
nsatend n UUB whero ell other faillr.
rlst urea tho rsnui-- o Ajnt r'jleta. Ttcj
hrtQt T Hhouantlaani nriltcurjyoiu

toclToctari.ro CninTvcac'iciotr r:unl to noacj. iricoJ' WaWipfr
ir t'x rLnaq itiAX trc.mot for ELC0. ljj

itfiU. ia i lain rr m r ct, vjctx receipt ol rri3 Ircular
REMEDY CO., ilL,fV,,'"!a.- ,-

Tor salo In Scrntiton, Pa., by Mattliens
. Broa. and 11. C. Pandcrsrn, Druggists.

n Cblrkrairr'a I.njllih IHamcuil llraai.

rENYOYAL PILLS
tf -- 3v Original n J Only Clenulnc. Ay.v7)-'- r stri, .!...,. Rilitlt. i.mit .it Af-.-j lui lirucl.t f r rlclliiljr i ii'i.n Du ,WV

o"'la Ceil lul ', II Lot.: ic'AJr.UlJ'hii.l .luithhtiarl,l,n T.l Xrdlnoo'htr, lffun Juntjer, t atultutI v vi.vnlu'.ltnti(aIio,ii All mignti cr eoaak- a'10 "'tiir' I r j'rikoiMi itlmoollU lc4
C Jt "ll'llvf In" raiHei."iilff- - bf vtorm

1,1,0(1 I.. ilnoll,'. Ktvulafir,
iTilcbt-ti-p- tl Itrnilrnlru.. H.xII.ot. VQaartte

EtUbr-UI."- " .. X'At

tiiuii, (:..'.i!m) Hiirii Stroiiu, prliuo ih

." lii ' 20, bint YniKtrt, $"10 lo 13;
lU'ht, ili "in."n"i, iicmj iieij-H- . $iri"io;
niiK'liH, 'ij'il7". Him p rili. uli . chokn
wethi'it, $,.7iM." sn, coniinoii, $!il; choica
liimbt, 7iii li iiiiiinou lo Kiiotl, $"i.ii!.W;
it .il t iltH, f"a7.7"

011 ainikPt.
up c'liv. I'tli lul.inroH, $1 (

i itllliult!- - no bid, Hhipnit uli--, v lh bar-It'l- l,

meinse, li.'.S"i ban els, iiiiim, ti',o7"
bniltlH, iiMIiikl, 7,ll"i biliilt

11AVIJ YOl' A SKIN 11.S:A.S1'7-Tet-- tn,

ri.ilt Uli l. in. Mall Iliad Itiimwoiin,
Ke, m,i, lit li, I, uli, i'h lull, riict,
liliitt'lli'H, I'liionlc lIljHlpilni', Lliet
Spots I'iuiIho, I'oilai-ls- , or other oiup.
limit uf tho id.lii-'il- int Hr. Aki m'a Olnt.
in ut bun done fur c (lit ih It can do fur

on euro .i on, oho ui plication Khm
oenlH. Sold by Mattlu'WH llios,

and W. T, I'lni),, 2!.
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